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Background
To identify protection and risk factors, behavioral and
cognitive, in university students about sexual and repro-
ductive health, including STDs and HIV infection.
Methods
An epidemiological descriptive cross-sectional study was
carried out in students selected for multistage cluster
method. Participants were surveyed through KAP ques-
tionnaire on web-based platform after having received
informed consent. The survey was constructed based on
similar surveys and was previously validated (a =0 . 7 3 )
and collected data on knowledge and attitudes regarding
sexual behaviors. Data analysis was descriptive on SPSS.
Results
72 students from two universities (mean age 22, 70%
female) were surveyed. 50% considered knowing enough
about sexuality, but 33% doesn’t recognize mechanisms
of STDs/HIV transmission rightly and 57% doesn’t
associate healthy behaviors with prevention, although
82% adequately recognize the symptoms of STDs. In
addition, 25% expressed stigma attitudes towards HIV-
diagnosed people and 31% showed low self-efficacy for
protection decisions in their sexual practices. Only 13%
reported using condom always and 39% used it in their
last sexual intercourse; 50% reported sexual intercourse
under alcohol effect and 10% under other psychoactive
substances effect. 33% expressed having been tested for
HIV.
Discussion
Risky behaviors and attitudes about sex in university
students make this study relevant. Prevention programs
are not enough for education and awareness focused to
young population and this issue contributes to continu-
ing increase in STDs and HIV incidence. These results
are an invitation for institutions to develop more appro-
priate prevention programs and work on psychological
and social component of youth sexuality.
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